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NOTICE is Hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between as the undersigned, John

Colclough and William Yatea Colclough, both of Hanley,
in the.county of Stafford, Wholesale Grocers, carrying on
the bu.-iness of Wholesale and Retail Grocers, at- No. 16,
Lamb-street and at. 14, Jasper-street, both in Hanley
aforesaid, is this day dissolved by mutual consent. All
debts due and ow ng to or by the taid partnership -will be
paid and received by the said William Yates > olclough.—
Witness our hands this 15th day of July, 1879.

John Uolclouqh.
W. 7. ColcloitffJt.

NOTICE ia hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us the. undersigned, Edmund

Downs Koach Robson, George Coomes, and Charles Sep-
timus Robson, carrying on business as Organ Builders, at
No. 75$, Willes-road, Kentish Town, in the county of
Middlesex, under the style or firm of .Messrs. Robson and
Company, has this day been dissolved, by mutual consent,
so far aa regards the said Charles Septimus Robsoo, who
has this day retired from the concern. All debts due to
and owing by the said late firm will be received and paid
by the said Edmund Downs Roach Robson and George
Coonifs, by whom the business will in future be carried
on under the style or firm of Messrs. Robson and Company.
—As witness our hands this 23rd day oi July, 1879.

Edmund D. R. JSobson.
George Coomes.
Charles 8. JRobson.

NOTICE ia hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, Francis

Thtonurr Le*.» and Frank Alexander Kemp, carrying on
business ati Auctioneers, Land and Estate Agents, and.
Valuers, at 95, Greeham-street, in the city of London,
under the style or firm of Frank Lewis and Kemp, is hereby
dissolved. All debts due to and by the firm will be received
and pnid by the said Francis Theodore Lewis, by whom the
business will in future be carried on.—Dated this 7th day of
July, 1879. F. T. Lewis.

Frank Alexander Kemp.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately
subsisting between the undersigned, Hugh George

Shaw and George Wells Quatrem&ine, carrying on business
at NIL 22, High-street, 'Straiford-nn-4voo, in the county of
Warwick, aa Taxidermists, Picture Frame, and Fishing
Tackle Manufacturers, under the style or fi-m ot George W.
Quairemaioe aad Co., was dissolved, by mutual consent, on
the I8tli day of July instant.—Dated this 21st day of July,
1879. Hugh George Shaw.

George Weils Quatremaine.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subfiieiing between us the undersigned, -Walter

Shrphera, Aluhnnae Bernard Gary, and Francis John
Upjohn, in the business of Music Publishers, Manufacturers
of Pianofortes, Organs,. Harmoniums, &u., at No. 15,
Holburn-viaduot, in the county of Middlesex, under the
firm or style of Shepherd, Gary, and Company, was this day
disRolved, by mutual consent, so far as regards the said
Alphonse Bernard Gary, who retires from the business.—As
witness our bands this 22nd day of July. 1879.

Waiter Shepherd.
Alphonse Bernard Gary.
Francis John Upjohn.

N'OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership which
has fur some time past been carried on by Christopher

Wade and James White-ide Wade, under the firm of
Wade and Company, at Victoria-street. Liverpool, in the
count i of Lancaster, in the trade or business ot Accountants
and Estate Agent*, was dissolved, as and from the 31st day
of December last, by mutual consent. All debts due to an>l
owing by the said firm will be received and paid by the said
James Wlliteside Wade, who in future will carry on the said
business on his own account.—Dated this 2*th day of June,
1879. Christr. Wade.

James W. Wade.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsiding between the undersigned, Jamea Watson

the elder, Thomas Greig Stark, and James Watson the
younger, as Bleachers and Calico Printers, in the city of
Manchester, and at Rose Bank near Ramsoutttira, in the
eonnty of Lancaster, under the firm of Watson and Stark,
was this day dissolved by mutual consent. All debts due to
and owing by tbe aud late partnership will be received and
paid by the said Hiorms Graig Stark, who will continue
tbe business on bit own account.—Dated this 23rd day of
July, 1879. James Watson.

Thomas Greig Stark.
James Watson, jun.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership wnie&
has subsisted between the undersigned, George Thomas

Hewitt, James Kirkpatrick, and James William Lord, since
the 21st day of April last, in the business of Uiho,, rsphere-
and General Printers, carried on by them at NIK 25, Hcrse
Fair, and afterwards at No. 2V, Edgbaston-street, both ia
Birmingham, under the style of Hewut. Lord, and Co., has-
been dissolved, by mutual consent, aa from the Iflih day of
July instant. All debts due to and from t<>e late firm will be;
received and paid by tbe said James William Lord, who will'
continue to carry on the business on his o*n account, and in
his own name, at No. 29, Edgbaston-street, Birmingham-
aforesaid.—Dated this 23rd day ot July, 1879

George Thomas Hewitt.
. James JKirftfjatrick.

James William Lord.

NOTICE is hereby, given, that tlte Copartnership hereto-'
fore subsisting . between John Wilson, William

Wilson, and Alfred Wilson, carrying <>u business as Timber-
Merchants and Saw Mill Proprieties, at Monkwearmouth
and Monkwearmouth Shore, in the county of Durham,
under the style or firm of J. and W. Wilson and Son, was-
dissolved, b> mutual consent, on the. 31st day of March last.
The butrine^d will in future be carried on under the style or
firm of J. »nd W. Wilson and Sons, by the undersigned,
William Wilson and Alfred Wilson, and by Samuel Wilson,,
who will receive and pay all debts due to and from the late
copartnership.—Dated this 12th day of July, 1879.

John Wilson.
Wrn. Wilson.
Aljred Wilson.

COUNTY COURTS' J USRIBICTION.
DURSUANT to a Decretal Uruer ol the Clerkenwelk
iL County Court, of Middlesex, hulden at Duncan-

terrace, Islington, made in an action James Wallia
the younger against Edward Carl Frederick Otto, it was
declared that the 'Partnership between the p>aintiff and'
defendant, in the busiuers of Bicycle Patentees, and carried,
on by them at 135, Euston-road, iu the said county, do stand
dissolved as from the 9th day of July, 1879.—Dated thii
22nd day of July, 1879.

FRANK FAB WELL, Registrar.

AGNES SIDEBOTTOM, Deceased. ?
Pursuant to Act of Parliament 22ud and 23rd Victoria,

chapter 35, intituled •' An Act to further amend the Law?
of Property, and to relieve Trustees."'

N OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors aud other
persons having any claims or demands upon or against

the estate of Agnes Sidebottom, late of Elheruw Houce, ia
the township of Hollingwortb, in the parish of Mottram-in-
LotigdenJale, in the county of Chester, near Hadfield, ra-
the county of Derby, Widow, deceased (who died on the-
3rd day of June, 1879, and whose will was proved in the
District Registry at Chester ot Her Majesty's High Court of
Justice, Probate Division, on the 2ttin day.of June, li>79*
by Tom Harrop Sidebottom, of Etherow jHouae aforesaid,.
Esq, James Sidebottom, of Arrowacrott House, in Hulling*
worth aforesaid, Esq., aud William sidebotroni, of Eiherow
House aforesaid, Et.q., the executors therein named), are-
hereby required to send particulars of their respective claims
or demands to us, the undersigned. Messrs. Stevenson,
Lycett, and Company, tbe f-olicitors of the said executors,,
at our office, in Cbancery-plaee, Booth-street, Manchester,
in the cuunty of Lancaster, on or before the 12ta day of
September, 1879, at the expiration of which time the said-
executors will proceed to distribute the assets of the said
testatrix amongst tbe parties entitled thereto, having regard
only to tbe claims and demands ol which they shall then
have notice; and that they will uot afterwards be-liable for
the assets, or any part thereof, so distributed, to any person
of whose claim or demand they shall not then have had
notice.— Dated the 25th day of July, 1879.

STEVENSON, LYCETT, and CO., I, Chancery-
place, Booth-street, Manchester, Solicitors for the
said Executors.

Mrs. SOPHIA ELIZABETH CHESTER, Deceased. .
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament of the 22ud and 23rd

Via, -cap. 35, intituled " Au Act to further amend the-
Law ot Property, and to relieve Trustees."

N OTICE is-hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any debts, claim?, or demands upon

or against tbe estate of Sophia Elizabeth Chester, late of
Adhiead, in the count? of Surrey, Widow-(wbt> died on the
19 tii day of May, 1879, and whose will was proved iu the-
Principal Registry of tbe Probate Division of the High
Court,of Justice, on-the 12tn day of. July, 1879, by Colonel
John St. Leger and Colonel- Heneage Charles Bagot-
Chester, the executors therein named), are hereby required
to aeud particulars, ia writing, of their claims to the under-


